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NDIS and the GMIP – two biggies
CHRIS PUPLICK handed in the taskforce report on the
Grants Management Improvement Program (GMIP) to
the Ministry of Health (MOH) late last year. The report
is currently with the Director General and a response
is pending although there is no clear timeframe at this
stage. Many organisations only have funding certainty to
June 2013 and are dependent on a timely government
response. The Ministry has given an indication that
these organisations will be notified of their funding
arrangements in March/April.
As a member of the NGO Advisory group to Health,
MHCC along with NCOSS and other members have
highlighted the precarious position this uncertainty
places on organisations, their staff and service users, as
the 30 June date approaches. MHCC advocates the MOH
inform relevant organisations as a matter of urgency.

The National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) is
the other big issue on the horizon for community
organisations and the people they support. To
date MHCC has provided an in-depth review of the
international evidence on self-directed funding. This
highlights the challenges and opportunities in an
Australian context, as well as a number of submissions
responding to several consultation papers released by
State and Commonwealth Governments.
Of great concern to us is the absence of understanding
of the particular challenges for people with mental
health conditions and psychosocial disability, and
acknowledgement of the particular issues for many
consumers likely to be eligible for the NDIS. This has
been made particularly apparent by the debate around
NDIS Legislation in the House of Representatives on
13 February 2013. None of the members participating
referred in any way to people with mental health
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conditions. This emphasises the need for our sector
(who will be primarily responsible for delivering services
under the NDIS) to make our concerns known, not just in
terms of the proposed legislation but also in relation to
the rules currently being developed, to which MHCC is
making submission.
MHCC suggests that the political imperative to launch
the pilots in time for the Federal Election in September
has led to some very inadequate policy development.
Continued over page >
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Although not a public document it can be reported that
the GMIP Report makes a total of 43 recommendations.
The bulk of these is in keeping with progress towards a
more streamlined and supported MOH NGO program.
Other notable recommendations indicate support for
transfer of identified services from the public to the
community managed sector. This will have the effect
of increasing the scope of NGO activity across Health
portfolios and is aimed at devolution of decision making
as close to the consumer as possible. There is however
also a recommendation that all funded organisations
align with MOH directions, and some community
organisations may not receive ongoing funding where
this disjuncture is established.
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Of particular concern is the way the legislation,
rules, impact statement and review of the states’
Disability Support Acts have been undertaken
separately and not as an integrated process.
There seems also to be little idea of the reach
and cost of the scheme. Expectations of the
scheme could far exceed the ability of the
taxpayer to support it as has been the experience
in the United Kingdom.
MHCC is committed to the principles behind the
NDIS of consumer choice and self-determination.

MHCC will be pursuing key individuals within
FAHCSIA and the Hunter launch site to ensure
due consideration of people with psychosocial
disability occurs. MHCC submissions and papers
and other key pieces of literature and legislation
can be accessed on the MHCC website.
Visit: www.mhcc.org.au/current-issues/
Best wishes
Jenna Bateman
Chief Executive Officer

MHCC Activities – at a glance
Projects:
























Physical Health
Aged Care
Children of Prisoners and Mental Health
Medicare Locals
Community Mental Health Drug and Alcohol
Research Network (CMHDARN)
Social Enterprise
MHCC Policy Resource
Service Coordination Strategy
CAG & MHCC ‘Recovery Resource’ Project (ROSSAT)
Data Management Strategy
National Directions in Mental Health Workforce
Development
Sector Benchmarking Project
National Outcome Measurement and Minimum
Data Set Projects
Supervision practices in MH community managed
organisations
Mental Health Rights Manual – 2013 updates
Psychological Injury Resource
Clinical Placements Project

Submissions:






Community Services and Health Industries Skills
Council E-scan 2013
Submission to the Discussion Paper: Issues arising
under the NSW Mental Health Act 2007
– December 2012
Senate Community Affairs Committee Inquiry NDIS
– January 2013

MHCC facilitated and/or presented at the
following events:


Facilitated symposium on CMO sector outcome
measurement at the NSW Health Outcome
Measurement Forum 26/11/12
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CMHDARN Research Forum: Ethics in Research
4/12/12
CMHDARN Reflective Practice Webinar: Substance
Use of users of MH services 5/12/12
MHCC AGM 7/12/12
Sydney Law School – Conference: Tackling
Complex Needs: An Inter-disciplinary Exploration
11/12/12
Premiere’s Council on Homelessness: Pathways to
Homelessness and Child Protection

MHCC – selected notable events attended:














Ombudsman Disability Roundtable 12/11/12
National Safety and Quality Partnership
Subcommittee (CMHA Representation) 16/11/12
Schizophrenia Fellowship: Risk vs. Capacity and
Best Interest Debate 20/11/12
Launch of National Mental Health Report Card
27/11/12
Mental Health Connect for Aged Care Services –
Pilot 28/11/12
National Mental Health Workforce Strategy
Implementation Group 15–28/11/12
HASI Forum 30/11/12
NSW Hoarding and Squalor Taskforce Meeting
7/12/12



Premier’s Council on Homelessness 11/12/12



Corrections NSW Women’s Advisory 12/12/12



Planning Minister’s Office: Callan Park 13/12/12



MHDAO Program Committee 14/12/12



NCOSS Medicare Locals Roundtable 01/02/13







Housing and Mental Health Interagency
Implementation Committee 7/02/13
Trauma Informed Care & Practice – National TICP
Advisory Working Group 20/02/13
TheMHS Conference Summer Forum 21/02/13
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MHCC’s submission to the review of the
NSW Mental Health Act 2007

Since the current legislation was enacted in 2007,
there have been a number of reviews of Mental
Health Acts in other jurisdictions, including the
review of the UK legislation and the extensive
reviews of the Mental Health Acts in Victoria
and Western Australia. It has been valuable to
have access to these discussions and legislative
amendments and consider their relevance to our
own jurisdiction.
The NSW review is providing an opportunity for
widespread comment, debate and input from
consumers, carers, the mental health workforce,
clinicians and legal practitioners, as well as other
stakeholder groups and the broader community
about how the act might be improved.
Sebastian Rosenberg and three Mental Health
Commissioners, the Hon Rob Knowles, Dr Lynne
Lane and Mr John Feneley were appointed to an
independent Community Consultation Panel to
lead public consultation. An Expert Reference
Group was also established to provide legal and
mental health expertise.
In reviewing the MHA, MHCC are cognisant of
the fundamental tension arising out of the aim to
resolve the dilemmas between consumers’ care
and treatment, their rights, treatment needs, and
the potential risk of harm, and balance those
between the interests of the community.
Through statements of the objects of the
parliament, principals and goals, mental health
legislation gives shape to the direction of
public mental health services, and it will only be
through embedding trauma informed recovery
principals in the MHA that determinations can
best be made as to whether involuntary care
and treatment or discharge into the community
meets the necessary criteria for all concerned.
The over-riding aim should always be a return
to autonomy, maximising self-determination,
independent living and social inclusion.

In our submission MHCC propose that the
purpose of the legislation is to promote the
principles of ‘therapeutic
jurisprudence’, which
‘MHCC are hopeful these
seeks to find ways in which
principles will better
the law can be applied
reflect contemporary
to balance legal and
therapeutic criteria, in order
thinking surrounding
to enhance therapeutic
recovery and evidenceoutcomes for people
based practice.’
subject to criminal and civil
commitment processes.
Unfortunately the degree to which consumers are
receiving care and treatment involuntarily in
hospital or in the community is a measure of the
failure of the system to provide the services
necessary in the community to ensure prevention,
early intervention and long-term recovery.
The International Covenant
on Economic, Social and
‘The over-riding aim
Cultural Rights (ICESCR:
should always be a return
2000) recognises “the
to autonomy, maximising
right of everyone to the
self-determination,
enjoyment of the highest
independent living and
attainable standard of
social inclusion.’
physical and mental health”.
The covenant states that
“the right includes the
right to services that are accessible, acceptable,
appropriate, and of good quality.” It is only
by entrenching such goals in legislation that
states will get serious about the requirements
necessary to meet the objects of the parliament,
and become more accountable to provide the
services in the community to meet those needs.
MHCC have provided a response to the
discussion paper that was released for public
consultation, available at:
www.mhcc.org.au/documents/Submissions/
Sub-Issues-under-NSWMHAct07.pdf
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PIR – not such smoo

th sailing

Did you miss our last issue?
View From the Peak
is available online at
www.mhcc.org.au

The sector is now well
and truly into negotiations
around how the Partners
in Recovery (PIR) initiative
can best be provided
to the 24,000 people
with
mental illness and complex
conditions this nationally
funded program is designed
to target.
PIR is to be delivered
by one organisation
or consortia
in each of the 61 Medicare
Local regions Australia
wide,
17 in NSW. Consortia
bids are seen as in keeping
with
the aim of partnership
development which
is one of the
key proposed outcomes
of the initiative. Consortia
development negotiations
require clear staged
processes, transparency
, consistency, mutual
benefit,
shared responsibilitie
s and shared objectives.
Adequate
time for negotiations
is another important
factor.
The question of lead
agency status is fundamental
to
the successful development
of a consortium. The
lead
agency is often the
partner with the greatest
ability to
undertake the role in
terms of organisationa
l
infrastructure (such
as financial competence
and
administrative capacity),
knowledge and experience
the population group
of
and environmental context,
and
reputation and track
record in providing
services to the
targeted group.
In NSW as the different
PIR regions have sought
to
identify options for
lead agency status,
tensions have
developed in several
regions between Medicare
Locals
(MLs) and community
sector mental health
providers.
These tensions have
a number of different
sources
including expectation
by many MLs that they
are best
placed to take on lead
agency status because
PIR has
been aligned to ML
regions against belief
by many
CMOs that they are
best placed due to
their long
experience and knowledge
of supporting people
with
mental illness and complex
conditions. Perhaps
the
most significant tensions
however, lie around
the
model for deployment
of the PIR support facilitators.
CMOs generally favour
a sub-contracting model
whereas MLs have supported
different models in
different regions. There
has however been a
growing
trend amongst MLs
to support lead agency
direct
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employment and co-location
models which leaves
CMOs without clear
and secure mutual benefit
from
consortia participation
.
There appears to be
a strong driving influence
from
the Australian Medicare
Local Alliance for MLs
to
nominate for lead agency
status without sufficient
consideration of whether
or not they are best
placed,
in terms of ability and
capacity, within a particular
region to do so. CMOs
have reported MLs suddenly
withdrawing from open
negotiations with potential
consortia partners and
stating their intention
to go
lead agency. It is a difficult
time for CMOs who
have
the expertise, capacity
and experience to take
on the
lead agency role in
a PIR region but find
the ML
unwilling to accept
any consortia role other
than lead
agency despite their
relatively new establishmen
t and
variable development
al stages.
It has been heartening
to see many CMOs
coming
together to support
each other for PIR bids
in regions
Continued on page 3
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THE review of the NSW Mental Health Act 2007
(the Act or MHA) is an important step towards
improving mental health services and delivery
in NSW. The review of the legislation is an
opportunity to embed some important principles
into the Act that have hitherto been missing, and
MHCC are hopeful these principles will better
reflect contemporary thinking surrounding
recovery and evidence-based practice in the
legislative framework for the treatment and care
of consumers in New South Wales.

FEATURE: 2012 NATIONAL REPORT CARD

Australia’s inaugural National Report Card
on Mental Health and Suicide Prevention
A Contributing Life:
the 2012 National Report
Card on Mental Health
and Suicide Prevention

AUSTRALIA’S inaugural 2012
National Report Card on Mental
Health and Suicide Prevention
A Contributing Life – was
launched on 27 November. It
frames the experience of
mental health problems from a
ide Prevention
whole-of-life and human
on Mental Health and Suic
rights perspective and
establishes a baseline against
which progress will be
measured in what are to be
annual report cards to be
released by the National
Mental Health Commission
(NMHC). Although the NMHC
stopped short of giving
Australia a grade for our
performance in addressing
the needs of people living with mental health
conditions and their families, it was abundantly
clear that there is substantial work to be
undertaken to improve services and provide the
public with necessary knowledge to enhance
inclusion at a community and workplace level
leading ultimately to better quality of life for all
concerned.

A Contributing
Life: the 2012
National
Report Card

Two key concerns highlighted in the Report Card
relate to need to improve our understanding of
the subjective experience of people affected by
mental health conditions and, in particular, the
lack of meaningful data against which service
improvements and impacts might be measured.
The Commission also took the opportunity to

look at the high rates of physical illness and early
deaths among people living with mental health
conditions; and the experiences of Indigenous
peoples.
During the launch, Mental Health Commissioner
Professor Allan Fels stated that “physical
health and mental health are intricately woven
together and they need to be treated as such –
Cardiovascular disease and mental illness are the
two leading drivers for the burden of disease (in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples), yet
mental health is not currently included in ‘Closing
the Gap’ targets”.
The Report Card is predicated on the shared
experience of people who are rarely heard –
people with a lived experience of mental health
difficulties, their families and supporters. The
Report Card proposed that mental health is
an issue affecting every aspect of a person’s
life; a ‘whole-of-life approach’. Its theme, ‘A
Contributing Life’, recognises that people with
mental health difficulties need the same things
as everyone else – a stable home, a decent
education, a job, family, friends and healthy
relationships, good treatment and access to
services and rights.
The lack of coherent data to establish national
indicators and targets to assist in service
planning and evaluation has been the subject
of much advocacy in relation to establishment
of the Commission and development of the
inaugural Report Card. While data collections do
exist for some areas of activity they lack cohesion

NATIONAL CONTRIBUTING LIFE PROJECT
The NMHC has identified that on a
national scale there is no consistent
or regularly collected qualitative
information about people’s every day
and whole of life experiences. This
national gauge of public experiences
will be distinctly different to the ABS
and service level information that is currently collected.
The project will develop a qualitative methodology,
processes and a framework to compile and report on
the experiences of Australians with mental health
issues and their families and supporters.
Put simply, the project seeks to develop a method by
which Australians can talk to the Commission on a
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regular basis about what their lives
are like – their mental health and
wellbeing, the mental health and
wellbeing of a family member or
friend, the good, the bad, what’s
important, their aspirations, what
does and does not help and ideas
for what leads to a contributing life.
The project findings will be used to inform the 2013
National Mental Health Report Card.
More information about the National Contributing Life
Project can be accessed at:
www.crazelateralsolutions.com

View from the peak
Our 2012 Report Card recommendations

across public, private and community sector
settings. Data collections are particularly absent
in community sector settings and in relation to
peer work roles. Data related to social inclusion
outcomes – including employment, housing and
other measures of community integration – are
especially needed.
The NMHC have done an outstanding job in
producing this first Report Card given the
data constraints and timelines within which
they were working. Their firm commitment to
ensuring that the voice of the lived experience of
consumers and carers is foundational across their
processes and documents is admirable. This is
further emphasised by the on-line version of the
Report Card which includes video testimonials
describing people’s experiences. The new
National Contributing Life Project will ensure that
the voice of lived experience continues to drive
the work of the Commission as we move through
2013 (see box on previous page).
MHCC encourages readers to reflect upon the
findings and recommendations of the inaugural
National Mental Health Report Card and to
contribute to the actions arising from it which
are designed to improve the lives of people
affected by mental illness. It is only through
the full participation of consumers, carers, the
community, service providers, professional
associations and other representative groups
– including peak bodies like MHCC – that the
aspirations and strategic directions of the
Commission in leading mental health sector
reform in Australia will be achieved.

Our 2012 Report Card
recommendations
Our recommendations have been
developed based on the elements of a
contributing life, and what we have heard
from those who have contributed to our
work. They go to the heart of where the
Commission believes we need real action.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Report Card’s ten recommendations are
listed below:

1

Nothing about us, without us – there must
be a regular independent survey of people’s
experiences of and access to all mental
health services to drive real improvement.

2

Increase access to timely and appropriate
mental health services and support from
6-8 per cent to 12 per cent of the Australian
population.

3
4

All governments must set targets and work
together to reduce early death and improve
the physical health of people with mental
illness.

5

Include the mental health of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples in ‘Closing
the Gap’ targets to reduce early deaths and
improve wellbeing.

6

There must be the same national
commitment to safety and quality of care for
mental health services as there is for general
health services.

7

Mental health must be a high national
priority for all governments and the
community

Invest in healthy families and communities
to increase resilience and reduce the longer
term need for crisis services.

8

The need to provide ‘a complete picture’
of what is happening and closely monitor
and evaluate change

Increase the levels of participation of people
with mental health difficulties in employment
in Australia to match best international levels.

9

No one should be discharged from hospitals,
custodial care, mental health or drug and
alcohol related treatment services into
homelessness. Access to stable and safe
places to live must increase.

The Report Card can be accessed at:
www.mentalhealthcommission.gov.au/our-reportcard.aspx

PRIORITIES
The Report Card identifies four priority areas:

1
2

Reduce the use of involuntary practices and
work to eliminate seclusion and restraint.

16 A Contributing Life: the 2012 National Report Card on Mental Health and Suicide Prevention

3

The need to agree on the best ways to
encourage improvement and get better
results

4

The need to analyse where the gaps and
barriers are to achieving a contributing
life and agree on Australia’s direction.

10 Prevent and reduce suicides, and support

those who attempt suicide through timely
local responses and reporting.
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COAG decisions on mental health reform
and release of the Ten-Year ‘Roadmap’
MHCC is encouraged by the outcomes of the
Council of Australian Governments (COAG)
meeting, held on in December 2012. In
responding to the outcomes from the meeting
the National Mental Health Commission (NMHC)
stated that “without strong leadership from
the top and strong links between housing,
employment, education, health, family and child
support, justice and corrections we will never
give people the best chance of recovering from
mental illness and living contributing lives”.
This meeting was preceded by extensive
advocacy that culminated in an open letter
to COAG signed by over 30 leaders and
organisations – including MHCC – urging COAG
to commit to mental health reform and to set
specific targets to measure progress. This was
an important letter that presented both the unity
and a shared vision across the many different
sectors that support people with mental health
issues and their families.
The NMHC Report Card also reflected these
views and challenged governments to be brave
enough to set goals and targets for improving
mental health and reducing suicide, and be
judged by the community on their results. These
indicators and targets must be based on helping
people and families to achieve contributing lives.
The COAG meeting Communiqué points to a
new approach and a new process to develop a
set of national targets and indicators for mental
health reform focussed on a whole-of-life – a
contributing life – view. This has the potential
for the establishment of more genuine and
meaningful targets and reporting than has been
achieved under the last 20 years of the National
Mental Health Strategy.
Actions arising from the COAG meeting include:


6

COAG welcomed the release of the 2012
National Mental Health Report Card and
reaffirmed its commitment to mental health
reform as an ongoing national priority.



COAG agreed to jointly respond to the first
Report Card.



Significantly, COAG agreed to include national
indicators and targets for mental health
reform in its formal response to the Report
Card (something the sector has been calling
for, for a long time).



COAG released a Ten Year Roadmap for
National Mental Health Reform 2012–2022
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‘Without a set of national indicators
and clear targets, that properly
show Australia’s ‘mental health’ –
whether we are promoting wellbeing
and preventing illness, whether
people’s lives are improving – and
give all Australians a proper picture
of progress, we will continue to
limp along. If we can do this for
homelessness and HIV, why not
mental illness and suicide?’
Commission Chair Allan Fels
quoted in The Australian
which sets out next steps and a process to:
improve access to data, develop indicators
and targets and develop a successor to the
Fourth National Mental Health Plan.
COAG will set up a new working group on Mental
Health Reform co-chaired by the Commonwealth
Minister for Mental Health, Mark Butler, and a
Minister appointed by the states and territories.
The Roadmap also gives the Commission a role
in bringing together people with lived experience
of mental health issues, their families and support
people, and other experts from around the
country to work alongside and assist the working
group. An Expert Reference Group, chaired by
NMHC will also be formed.
The COAG Working Group will develop, for
COAG’s consideration by mid-2014, a successor
to the Fourth National Mental Health Plan,
which will set out how the Roadmap will be
implemented. Jurisdictions’ own plans will remain
the key documents for setting out the specific
details of how they will work towards achieving
the national vision.
The Roadmap Annex contains a preliminary set
of indicators and targets to monitor progress by
all governments. These provide a starting point
for further work with stakeholders to identify
specific whole-of-life and outcome-based
national indicators and targets which are the
right ones to show whether progress has been
made towards COAG’s aspirational targets and
Roadmap Vision.
The Roadmap report can be accessed here:
www.coag.gov.au
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BOOK REVIEW

Greying of the black dog
IN NOVEMBER 2012 the MHCC together with
the Aged and Community Services Association
of NSW and ACT held an event which is the first
initiative of the developing relationship between
the two organisations, The Mental Health of
Older People: Connecting Sectors Forum. Those
of you who attended the forum will have been a
recipient of a book published by the Black Dog
Institute donated to attendees of the forum. We
urge all those interested in this growing area
of mental health and ageing to read this very
accessible compilation of scenarios as described
by consumers, carers and health professionals.
Many of the issues discussed at the forum are
also to be found in this book, but what is most
welcome is the holistic multifaceted approach
it advocates, shining a light on a greater
understanding of presentations and working
towards dispelling some of the myths, fears and
prejudice surrounding age-related mental health
problems.
The book explores the causes and influence of
age, biology, psychological and social factors on
mental health. It supports better understanding
and empathy for those assisting people with
depression whether professionals or carers, and
encourages those affected to seek help – often
something older people are disinclined to do.
The text primarily refers to age related issues in
Western industrialised cultures and reaffirms that
‘clinical depression’ is not a normal response to
ageing, although people who are ageing may
be at higher risk because of the experiences of
this stage of life, such as loss of loved ones, lost
employment and status, social isolation, poor
physical health and economic circumstances.

meaningful engagement, in
line with a person’s needs.
This is particularly critical
in relation to assessing a
person experiencing sadness
and grief which is a natural
reaction to loss as opposed
to intractable complex
melancholia setting in that
may require medication in
addition to psychological
and psychosocial
support.
What was particularly
interesting and refreshing
was to read what
professionals had learnt
from their clients, when
their judgement had
been flawed – and they
sometimes made mistakes, and what they now
knew. “Don’t let what you cannot do interfere
with what you can do” (John Wooden).
This is an important, helpful and timely book.
For more information or where to get a copy,
visit www.blackdoginstitute.org.au
Kerrie Eyers, Gordon Parker and Henry
Brodaty, 2012. Greying of the black dog: A
guide for professionals and carers. Managing
Depression Growing Older. Black Dog
Institute, Allen & Unwin, Sydney, Melbourne,
Auckland, London

An enduring theme throughout this book is to be
genuinely present and let the older person lead
the support relationship, ensuring a safe space
for them to pace therapy to their needs. The
book urges support workers to be creative and
look beyond obvious symptoms to what may lie
beneath, which may be for example past trauma
triggered by current events, or mental health
issues camouflaged by physical health symptoms
that may be hard to determine.
When people are chronically depressed, clinicians
often describe how a person cannot engage in
therapy unless they have been stabilised with
medication. Whilst that may be so in some
circumstances, often it is a matter of poor
resources limiting the time available to enable
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Connecting the Mental Health and Aged
Care sectors
THE Mental Health of Older People: Connecting
Sectors Forum, presented in partnership by
the MHCC and the Aged and Community
Association of NSW (ACS) was held in Sydney
on 2 November 2012. To read the forum
summary report visit www.mhcc.org.au/
documents/Past%20Conferences/MHOP-Forumreport-130207.pdf

The objective of the forum was to strengthen the
connection between the Mental Health and Aged
Care sectors and learn from each other, build
understanding of the work being undertaken
and to identify the service gaps. The forum also
explored similarities and differences between
the mental health and aged care sectors, and
developed strategies to support better outcomes
for people with mental health and ageing issues.
A summary report is now available on the MHCC
website which provides recommendations from
the audience and from professionals already
working with these issues.

Consumer advocate Janet Meagher and Mental Health
Commissioner John Feneley

The forum was the first initiative of the
developing relationship between the MHCC and
the ACS who will continue to work together with
stakeholders on ‘the way forward’ in addressing
the forum recommendations. The Report has also
been sent to the relevant Ministers and Mental
Health Commissioners to further inform their
reform work in this area.

Mental Health and Children of Prisoners
2012 Forum Report and Recommendations
IN ORDER to shed light on the prevalence
of mental health and co-existing problems
for children of prisoners in October 2012, the
Mental Health Coordinating
Council (MHCC) together
with collaborating partners
Corrective Services NSW,
MH-Kids NSW and SHINE
for Kids hosted a one day
forum for organisations,
government agencies
and individuals working
in this area in order to
begin the process of
sharing knowledge,
practice approaches, service coordination and
for ongoing engagement. Julie McCrossin,
journalist and broadcaster, facilitated the day’s
proceedings.
The forum not only set out to highlight the
prevalence of mental health and co-existing
problems for children of incarcerated parents but
aimed to promote some key messages which
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centre on the potential for child mental health
and development to be affected by incarceration
of primary carers, family dysfunction, fragmented
families and ongoing interactions with the criminal
justice system. Additionally, the event set out to
emphasise the burden of cost on individuals,
families and the community of not intervening
early and identifying the risks to children whose
parent or care-giver is in prison.
In NSW there are a range of service responses to
children of prisoners but they tend to be ad hoc
and lack central coordination and strategic
directions. It is also unclear who all the players
are and how they relate to each other or
coordinate efforts.
Forum discussions and interviews highlighted
the gaps in access to services and the potential
for improved service and care coordination
including the cross sector and cross government
responsibilities to better understand where
linkages and coordination could be strengthened.
The event represented a unique opportunity
for consumers and carers and attendees from

View from the peak
From previous page
a diversity of public and community managed
sectors to be consulted so as to gather material
to report on the steps necessary to improve the
life chances of children with parents in prison.
Forum feedback and a meeting of the partners’
group in December 2012, identified a number of
key recommendations to progress the agenda:
1. Policy – NSW Children’s Commissioner (CC)
to champion the development of a Policy
Framework for MHCoP, focusing primarily on
prevention/early intervention programs for
children at risk and supporting children of
prisoners at risk (up to 18 years).
2. Workforce – establish joint workforce
development and training options with
the CC, MHCC Learning and Development,
Corrections NSW, Legal Services, Police, MH
Kids, Children of People with a Mental Illness
(COPMI) and other relevant agencies.

3. Legislative reform – engage the NSW
Sentencing Council, the NSW Law Reform
Commission and relevant Ministers
and bureaucrats to investigate policy
and legislative changes to sentencing
arrangements and diversionary alternatives
as a priority for keeping offenders with their
children.
4. Research – engage with NSW MH Commission
and identified university and research
institutes to investigate the international
literature on best practice models, workforce
development and capacity building and
implementation of policy into service delivery.
For the full report and recommendations visit:
www.mhcc.org.au/documents/MHCoP/COPForumReport-FINAL-191212.pdf
For further information contact Corinne
Henderson at corinne@mhcc.org.au

New boarding house laws and registration
ALTHOUGH rarely the preferred choice for
people with mental health conditions, unlicensed
boarding houses have been actively supported
by some local councils to prevent vulnerable
people from being forced out of the rental
market. Unfortunately there have been many
reported cases of fire risk, unsafe conditions and
neglect. A new act has been passed in response
to these health, safety and welfare concerns.
As of the 1 January 2013 all boarding houses
in NSW whether licensed or unlicensed, must
register with the NSW Department of Fair
Trading by 30 June or they may face closure
by their local council. Most residential premises
where five or more people are paying for
accommodation will be considered registrable
boarding houses and must comply with the new
regulations under the Boarding House Act 2012.
Councils will be obliged to inspect all boarding
houses and all ‘assisted boarding houses’
(currently known as ‘licensed residential centres’)
at least once every 12 months.
As well as mandatory registration and regular
inspections, from mid-2013 all boarding house
residents will be entitled to basic occupancy
rights, including the right to:


live in premises that are reasonably clean,
reasonably maintained and secure



know the rules of the boarding house before
moving in



quiet enjoyment of the premises



four weeks written notice of an increase in the
occupancy fee



be notified before signing an agreement if
there will be a charge for utilities



be charged for any utility according to the
cost of providing it plus usage by the resident



know why an occupancy may be terminated
and termination notice period



be given reasonable written notice of eviction



be given written receipts for any money paid
to the proprietor



have any security deposit limited to 2 weeks’
occupancy fee, and repaid within 14 days
of the end of the occupancy, less certain
allowable deductions.

Residents will be able to enforce these rights at
the Consumer, Trader and Tenancy Tribunal.
More information is available through the following links:
www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au/Tenants_and_home_owners/
Boarding_houses.html
www.dlg.nsw.gov.au/dlg/dlghome/documents/
Circulars/13-02.pdf
www.adhc.nsw.gov.au/sp/delivering_disability_services/
boarding_house_program
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View from the peak
HASI continues to grow and learn
IT HAS now been 10 years since the Housing
and Accommodation Support Initiative (HASI)
was first established and some changes are
underway to the program to better address
the accommodation support needs of people
living with mental illness in NSW. The Ministry of
Health recently invited expressions of interest
from organisations wanting to deliver the new
HASI Plus program. $35.2 million has been
made available under the National Partnership
agreement until 30 June 2016 to support 50
people a year with very high support needs.
HASI Plus will utilise the existing HASI framework
to provide housing linked to mental health
treatment and accommodation support for
people who require either 16 or 24 hours of
support per day to maintain community living.
However, the variation from other HASI programs
is that community managed organisations
will provide both accommodation and
accommodation support services.

HASI Plus will specifically target people with
a mental illness who are exiting either mental
health inpatient units or similar institutions
after long periods of admission who, without
stable housing and support, are unable to live
independently. Without appropriate community
supports, these consumers are likely to return to
institutional care or come into contact with the
criminal justice system.
This funding announcement was preceded by the
much awaited release of the final report on the
formal two year longitudinal evaluation of HASI
undertaken by the Social Policy Research Centre
at the University of New South Wales. The many
benefits of HASI continue to be apparent. The
greater flexibility introduced to the program in
2010 (stop/start or increase/decrease in support
hours against individual and family needs) is
firmly embedded in a culture of recovery oriented
service provision and will encourage further
improvements to HASI over time.

Employment PHaMs commences
THE Commonwealth government continues to
invest in its commitment to the Personal Helpers
and Mentors (PHaMs) program. An additional
$154 million has been made available over five
years for new and/or expanded PHaMs services.
This includes $50 million to assist up to 1,200
people with a mental illness who receive income
support payments to address personal nonvocational barriers to their participation in work
or training.
The most recent PHaMs tender process in
December will see an additional 13 new PHaMs
programs for NSW
at about $6 million
and including four
innovative ‘employment’
PHaMs services, with
JOBS
SUPPORT
the later to be in the
Western Sydney area.
While we anticipate
DISABILITY
some variations to
SUPPORT
employment PHaMs
service delivery models
TREATMENT nationally, it is likely
SUPPORT
that many will be
developed against
the existing Individual
Placement and Support
10
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(IPS) model as this is currently considered to be
evidence based practice.
IPS is essentially about ensuring integrated
mental health treatment and employment
services that focus on getting people jobs and
not just training them to be job ready. Research
consistently demonstrates that the IPS approach
is hugely successful at getting people jobs; but
there is less clarity about the success in helping
people keep jobs.
A concern about the IPS model is that it views
mental health problems primarily as a health
issue and fails to sufficiently consider the impacts
of social exclusion and psychosocial disability.
While mental health treatment and help in
finding jobs is critical, so too is employment
disability support. For people to keep jobs, both
consumers and Australian employers need a
greater understanding of the types of reasonable
accommodations that people with psychosocial
disabilities need and this is the contribution that
mental health support workers can make. Just
like HASI is a three way partnership
(i.e. housing, treatment and disability support)
so too supported employment programs require
a three way partnership (i.e. jobs, treatment and
disability support).

View from the peak

MHCC MUST SEE

MHCC Organisation Builder – Policy
Resource launch
POLICY development and review is an important
task that all organisations must undertake
for the purpose of improving the quality and
effectiveness of the services that they deliver,
and towards meeting the requirements of
accreditation. In an increasingly complex mental
health environment, the need for a policy to
be developed or reviewed can be triggered
by numerous events and this is important for
ensuring contemporary evidence based and
recovery oriented practice.
MHCC extends our appreciation to the members
of the Reference Group that completed
development of our sector’s new MHCC
Organisation Builder (MOB) Policy Resource in
2012. The resource is now available on MHCC’s
website. It is a web-based resource that includes
a user guide and a repository of more than
200 separate policy and procedure templates,
supporting and resource links, to promote
organisational development. These have been
organised into six key categories with crossreferencing between policies.


Service Management



Decision Making, Rights and Feedback



Family, Community and Diversity



Promotion and Prevention



Research and Development, and



Service Access.

The MOB Policy Resource has been
developed to be applicable across a range
of recovery oriented service types and
organisational sizes.
resource will be especially useful to small and/or
emerging organisations and programs wanting
to adapt a wide range of policies. It will also be
helpful to organisations wanting to reflect on
their workplace approaches in a particular area,
such as trauma informed care, physical health
care, palliative care, service coordination, or
leadership.
MHCC thanks the NSW Network for Alcohol and
Other Drugs Agencies (NADA) for the concept to
develop the MOB Policy Resource. The resources
will also be helpful to organisations providing
services to people with substance use problems
wanting to strengthen their disability and
recovery orientation.

WHEN IS POLICY REVIEW NEEDED?

The policies have also been mapped to the
following frameworks to support accreditation
processes:


EQuIP4 and EQuIP5 (Australian Council on
Healthcare Standards)



Health and Community Service Standards
(6th edition) (Quality Improvement Council)



The National Mental Health Standards



The NSW Disability Services Standards, and



MHCC’s Recovery Oriented Service SelfAssessment Toolkit (ROSSAT).

The MOB Policy Resource has been developed
to be applicable across a range of recoveryoriented service types and organisational sizes.
MHCC anticipates that most organisations will
only want to use a few policies. However, the

For more information about the MOB Policy Resource
please contact Tina Smith, Senior Policy Officer:
tina@mhcc.org.au or visit mob.mhcc.org.au
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View from the peak
CMHDARN – a year in review
AS MANY readers will know, the
Mental Health Coordinating Council
(MHCC) and Network of Alcohol and
other Drug Agencies (NADA) have
established a partnership project to
increase the capacity of our member agencies to
engage in research and contribute to evidence
based practices. The Community Mental Health
Drug and Alcohol Research Network (CMHDARN)
has been offering a range of activities aimed at
strengthening the knowledge, understanding
and practice of research in community managed
organisations (CMO).
Membership of the network has doubled in the last
12 months, and feedback continues to highlight
the impact of the activities on people’s practice.
During 2012 great progress was made towards
meeting project outcomes, including:
Research seeding grants: Sixteen organisations
have been funded to undertake exploratory
work leading to the development of research
proposals. Progress reports from these
organisations suggest that positive benefits are
flowing already.
Research forums: Three research forums were
held last year. These addressed topics as varied
as ‘From Ideas to Action- developing your
research proposal’; ‘Consumer representation and
participation in research’; and ‘Ethics in research’.

Reflective Practice forums: an exciting new
development in the second half of 2012 was
the commencement of these forums. Held as
short webinars, they provide an opportunity to
hear about recent published journal articles and
participate in a facilitated interactive forum. Two
of these were held covering the topics of ‘Stigma
and discrimination towards people with drug and
alcohol and mental health issues’ and ‘Coexisting
issues of substance abuse amongst consumers of
a mental health service’.
CMHDARN website:
www.cmhdaresearchnetwork.com.au
Another exciting development last year was the
launch of the project website. This is the place
where you can find out all the information you
want about the background to CMHDARN and its
activities – past and planned, research resources
and links to relevant websites.
Mentoring: Following a survey demonstrating
interest last year, options for an appropriate
sector mentoring scheme are being explored.
CMHDARN-Yarn: The first edition of this
e-newsletter was published in September.
Filled with information on CMHDARN and other
research-related activities, this will be published
more frequently during 2013.

2013 CMHDARN Activities:
Implementation Science
Planning is well underway for a program of
research related activities. Through discussions
with the Steering Committee, we have decided
to link all activities this year to the theme of
‘Implementation Science’, which covers the
relationship between research and practice,
knowledge translation, evidence based practice,
and ultimately, how we implement what we know
is effective to improve outcomes for consumers.

RESEARCH FORUMS:
‘I think this day was probably the
single best day of training/networking/
conferencing that I have attended in
my eight years attending such events.
Brilliant work, amazing speakers,
beautifully organised.’
‘This was a first class, thoughtfully
constructed, thought provoking
seminar. Even better it wrapped up with
exchanging views on actions. Warmest
congratulations and thanks!’

12
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This year we will also be organising one of our
research forums in rural NSW to try to address
a gap we have identified in access to CMHDARN
Activities.
Further information will be forthcoming through
our e-newsletter and website.
For further information on any aspect of the
CMHDA Research, contact:
Deb Tipper – Project Officer, Research Network
deb@mhcc.org.au
Phone: 02 955 58388 ext 135
Website: www.cmhdaresearchnetwork.com.au

MEMBER PROFILE

View from the peak

Care Connect – My Life, My Choice, My Way
CARE Connect supports people to live
independent lives at home and in the community
across NSW, Queensland and Victoria. Their
approach to service provision is flexible,
collaborative and designed to address consumers’
individual needs. This reflects their mission of
‘creating excellence in community care through
innovation, commitment, knowledge and choice’.
In response to proposed changes to funding
models for mental health, aged care and
disability services, Care Connect has developed a
new person centred service model, My Life, My
Choice, My Way™.

Care Connect’s CEO Paul Ostrowski
has 20 years’ experience working
both in Australia and internationally
for the health and homecare sector.
His strong track record in building
leading health services
organisations ensures he has
created the right team to realise
the organisation’s substantial
growth targets with a focus on
mental health, aged care, and
disability services supported by
person centred practice.

The model is based on:
1. international and Australian research that
shows that self-directed funding, coupled with
a person-centred approach results in improved
health outcomes for the individual
2. organisational principles and values related to
independence, respect, choice, honesty,
integrity, creativity and innovation.
My Life, My Choice, My Way™ supports people to
live independent lives at home and in the
community, provides vision and direction,
encourages control through person centred
practice, delivers improved service outcomes and
supports a better quality of life.
Further to this Care Connect is a leader in
ensuring that its services are consumer-directed
through its Consumer Voice Committee. The
Consumer Voice Committee meets monthly to
provide feedback on services, participate in
service planning, and support continuous
improvement. Care Connect clients are also
encouraged to provide regular feedback on
services, programs and policies through a range
of practical feedback mechanisms.
My Life, My Choice, My Way™ has seven parts to it:
1. Welcome to Care Connect acts as a first point
of contact. It ensures people feel welcomed,
receive the information they need and
understand whether Care Connect can assist
them.
2. Discuss my needs is the ‘getting to know you’
phase outlining a person’s current
circumstances. It focuses on the person,
actively engages the person’s support
network, is holistic and collaborative and
ensures the person has maximum control over
their assessment.

3. Plan my future identifies actions to be taken.
At this meeting goals are developed according
to assessed need and aspirations and an
Action Plan is developed.
4. Organise services and support puts the
relevant parts of the Action Plan into place.
5. Receive services and support is the active use
of a range of services and supports.
6. Check my progress involves the ongoing
monitoring of quality, appropriateness and
effectiveness of services outlined in the Action
Plan and Support Plan.
7. My Life, My Choice, My Way™ is where future
plans are discussed, including information,
referral and supports which may assist the
person to control their own life.
In 2013 Care Connect will be providing staff with
a range of mental health awareness and first aid
training to ensure mental health literacy across
the organisation. Staff transition to person
centred practice will be supported by a capability
framework identifying key staff behaviors needed
to deliver this service model.
Care Connect plans continue to expand its
support of people wanting to live independently
at home and in the community, including an
extension of their government-subsidised
programs and an expansion of fee-for-service
offerings.
For more information visit www.careconnect.org.au
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE SECTOR

New early intervention program sees
students thrive
ROSEMOUNT Good Shepherd Youth and Family
Services launched the Thrive Program in 2011
which is specifically aimed at reducing the high
rate of anxiety and mental health issues faced by
school-aged students in South Western Sydney,
where mental health issues alone account for
almost half the disease burden
in the 12–25 year age group.
(SSWAHS) Youth Health Plan
2009–2013.
Two case coordinators from a
community organisation based
within the heart of seven school
communities work with school
counsellors and educators to
identify students who may be
experiencing mental health issues or
who are at-risk of experiencing them.
“Our case workers aim to work with parents
and educators to intervene early and remove
barriers to learning to ensure the best possible
outcome for each student,” Lyn Harrison, CEO
of Rosemount Good Shepherd Youth and Family
Services said. NSW Mental Health Commissioner,
John Feneley agreed that early intervention
was crucial, “a very substantial minority of
this year’s students will struggle to complete
their education because they suffer anxiety,

depression or other mental conditions that affect
their ability to participate at the very time when
participation is most critical.”
(Sydney Morning Herald, 30 January)
The Australian Unity Personal Wellbeing Index
(PWI) scores of students who
completed the 2012 program
emphasise this point. The number of
students, who in pre-testing received
PWI scores indicating they were at
‘High Risk’ decreased from 7% to 0%
in post-program testing. Similarly,
students in the ‘Challenged’
category fell from 31% to 13%,
while students achieving scores in
the ‘Normal’ category rose from
62% to 87%.
Rosemount are now pleased to offer Stage II
of the program, a mental health Professional
Development Program for educators, which
is designed to assist educators who are
dealing with an increasing number of students
experiencing mental health problems.
For more information about the Thrive Program,
please contact Rebecca Dennis, Thrive &
Wellbeing Programs Manager, Ph: 02 8571 7800
or email: Rebecca.dennis@rosemountgs.org.au

Interrelate answers Questions Kids Have
that others are too shy to answer
Interrelate, a leading provider of relationship
services in Australia has published three new
books this year in its Questions Kids Have series
that are designed to answer the most
asked questions from over 10,000
that were submitted by Australian
children.
The three new books, 100+ Questions
Kids Have About Bullying, 100+
Questions Kids Have About Puberty
and 100+ Questions Kids Have
About Having A Baby were officially
launched on 14 February 2013 by Her Excellency
Professor Marie Bashir AC CVO Governor of New
South Wales.
“The book is part of an important and popular
series we have created, where the amazing
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questions children have about important topics
are answered in a friendly and frank way by the
experts” says Interrelate CEO, Karen Morris.
The books are a valued resource in Interrelate’s
school relationship education programs, where
each year over 35,000 children from over 350
schools across NSW attend.
The programs taught in schools by Interrelate
are instructions on issues relating to healthy
relationships, self care, mental health, changes
during puberty, human sexuality, protective
behaviours and wellbeing.
For information on Interrelate’s programs and
services, or to purchase these books and other
resources please visit Interrelate’s website:
www.interrelate.org.au

View from the peak
MHCC Learning & Development Update

Does your workplace promote a
supportive culture?
IN 2013, MHCC Learning & Development will
deliver two professional development workshops
designed to assist mental health and community
sector organisations to build a confident,
inclusive and strengths focused culture in the
workplace.

Why is workplace culture so
important?

Impact of Leadership and Cultural
Behaviours (PIM Guide)
Together, “empathy, clarity, engagement and
learning” have been found to explain:


80% of employee motivation and wellbeing



5% of employee retention

Visit pimg.mhcc.org.au for more information.

When building the Psychological Injury
Management (PIM) Guide in 2012, MHCC
acknowledged the importance of a supportive
work culture in the prevention and management
of psychological injury. This in turn assists
organisations to communicate more effectively,
manage incidents and return to work, improve
staff retention and reduce costly insurance
premiums.
The Professional Development Series is delivered
by nationally and internationally renowned
facilitators with extensive experience in designing
and delivering staff development training.

“I was able to apply what I learned and
with practice, maintain calm, focused
attention, even when supporting
people who were distressed.”
Course participant

For other Professional Development
workshops view our training calendar online
at www.mhcc.org.au

Emotional Intelligence in the Workplace is a dynamic workshop
based on Daniel Goleman’s Emotional Intelligence (EI) theory. It provides a
variety of useful and practical tools which will increase effectiveness in working
with colleagues and enhance interpersonal skills in the workplace. This one
day workshop, facilitated by experienced trainer Paddy Coombes, presents
invaluable strategies for maximising workplace productivity, enhancing
communication and responding flexibly to differing behaviour styles.
BOOK NOW Emotional Intelligence in the Workplace – 16 April, Sydney Metro

Mindfulness in the Workplace,
facilitated by Timothea Goddard,
is designed to increase staff selfawareness, improve concentration
and enhance interpersonal skills in the
work environment. The training equips
participants to identify and respond
effectively to stress signals, decrease
emotional reactivity, and maintain their attention
where it is needed. Skills acquired during the
training are supported by a series of MP3 audio
files, enabling participants to continue to apply
mindfulness practices in the workplace.
BOOK NOW Mindfulness in the Workplace –
6 May and 17 September, Sydney Metro
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WHAT’S ON

Aboriginal Careers in Mental Health Initiative
IN OUR last issue of View From the Peak we
introduced Terence Murphy, the first Aboriginal
trainee to commence his placement under the
Aboriginal Careers Initiative.
Since Terence Murphy’s appointment we have
more than thirty Aboriginal trainees employed
across a range of organisations:


Unity Care – Parramatta



Schizophrenia Fellowship – Dubbo, Moruya
and Nowra



Benevolent Society – North Ryde, Rosebery
and Hurstville



NEAMI – Ashfield, Darlinghurst and
Campbelltown and Ashfield



Anglicare – Bondi



New Horizons – Gosford, Miller, Marrickville
and Port Macquarie



RICHMONDPRA – Tamworth, Newcastle,
Bourke, Nowra and Homebush



Lyndon House – Orange

By building a strong Aboriginal Workforce
these organisations are supporting Aboriginal
peoples’ self-determination in all areas of their
lives; including improved physical health, cultural,
social and emotional wellbeing.

Does your organisation work with
indigenous consumers, carers and
communities?
There are just a few traineeship remaining
and time is running out for organisations that
want to develop and nurture an Aboriginal
workforce. Applications close on 1 May 2013.
Email aboriginalprojects@mhcc.org.au for
more details.

The best thing about the initiative?
“I’m really happy and privileged
to be part of this traineeship. I’m
really excited about the next two
years and can’t wait to get [into]
the workplace and learn new things,
interact with different people”.
“Being able to get this [traineeship]
without prior skills in mental health
– because it can be hard trying to do
something without skills first”.

MHCC STAFF AND CONTACT DETAILS
Mental Health Coordinating Council
is the peak body for non-government
organisations working for mental
health in New South Wales.
Ground Floor, Building 125
Corner Church and Glover Sts,
Lilyfield 2040
PO Box 668 Rozelle NSW 2039
Telephone: 02 9555 8388
Fax: 02 9810 8145
www.mhcc.org.au
email: info@mhcc.org.au
View from the Peak is published four
times a year. Your contributions are
welcome but there is no guarantee
of publication or return of originals.
Please forward your copy to the editor
using the main contact details above.
MHCC is funded by
NSW Ministry of Health.
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Position
Chief Executive Officer
Senior Policy Officer
Operations and HR Manager
Senior Policy Officer Workforce Development
Policy and Partnerships Officer
Policy and Research Officer
Project Officer Research Network
Policy Assistant

Name

Email

Jenna Bateman
Corinne Henderson
Erika Hewitt
Tina Smith
Stephanie Maraz
Tully Rosen
Deb Tipper
Lucy Corrigan
Nick Roberts

jenna@mhcc.org.au
corinne@mhcc.org.au
erika@mhcc.org.au
tina@mhcc.org.au
stephanie@mhcc.org.au
tully@mhcc.org.au
deb@mhcc.org.au
lucy@mhcc.org.au
nick@mhcc.org.au

Carrie Stone
Lenny Pelling
Ian Bond
Jill Dimond
Colleen Mosch

carrie@mhcc.org.au
lenny@mhcc.org.au
ian@mhcc.org.au
jill@mhcc.org.au
info@mhcc.org.au

Manager LD
Training Services Team Leader
Project Liaison and Development Team Leader
Training Support Officer
Senior Admin Officer
Admin Officer
Student Support and Admin Officer
Student Support and Admin Officer
Admin Assistant

Simone Montgomery
Jacqui Moreno Ovidi
Chris Keyes
Lisa Van Praag
Joanne Timbs
Simona Adochiei
Christine Kam
Nicole Cother
Rainbow Yuen

simone@mhcc.org.au
jacqui@mhcc.org.au
chris.keyes@mhcc.org.au
lisa@mhcc.org.au
training@mhcc.org.au
simona@mhcc.org.au
chris@mhcc.org.au
nicole@mhc.org.au
training@mhcc.org.au

Partnership Officer
Aboriginal Project Officer
Online Learning Officer
Short Course Coordinator

Caroline Santangelo
Cleone Quayle
Kat Fardian
Lorna Downes

caroline@mhcc.org.au
aboriginalprojects@mhcc.org.au
kat@mhcc.org.au
lorna@mhcc.org.au

Quality Coordinator
Community Engagement Officer
Promotions Officer
IT Officer
Finance Officer
Reception and Office Admin

Learning & Development

